
OJrrfch.tlie iN'ew yotk TrillinO. ft
yesterday snys Wo tmderstaml that intne
important arrestsi 'icoiincetedf with one of
our mon'cd institutions, have been made
during tho pss? wrek, the particulars "of"

vvliioli we Hro itotyct ol liberty to dis-clos-

Hard times in New 1 'ork. The N. Y,
tfjoinl. Advertiser dales Mint one Hundred

nen are now rit work upon a joli within n

hundred miles "of that city, for their meals
and shoes for I Ho winter.

JM MINISTRY TOW S NO TICE.
iTOTJOE i hereby givcn,lhal letters of admin- -

istration.&c navo been granted to tlic subscri
ber on the cslnto of

ANDREW CREASY,
Jato of Mifflin township, in the county of Columbia
decease'.!. ,AIl persona indebted tusald estate arc
hereby required to come forward without delay and
settle their respective duos. Those having demands
on said cstato arc requested to present their claims
Tiroperly uttcstcd for tcttlcmciit.

I will meet debtors and creditor on the SSth bf
February mid first of March next, nt the late rcsi- -

denco of tlio deceased to make settlement with nil
who may call.

ABRAHAM LUDW1G, Adm'r.
February 4, 181341.'

ADMIN IS TRA TO IV S NO TICE.
"mTOTICE is hereby given, that letters nfndniin- -

istlaiion.cvc. nave oeen granteu to the subscri
ber on tho cstato of . .

BENJAMIN CUEASV.
Idtn nf Mlfllm tnt.vnr.litn. in I Ik pntintv' nfflnlnmlim
deceased. All persons indebted to said estalo am
icrcby rcquircu to coma lorwnni witnoul delay and

Afttn llinir inannrtivft lllirs, Tlinen linvinrr rlnnintiilu
on said estate aro requested to present tlieir claims
irinorli nflntitoil fur urlllfiiniiitit

inn utwiioiu, its ii i ii ik u vviui tin wmt IHH'

ciil. " AniRBHAM LUDWIG, -- lrVr. '
February 4, 1813.

NOTICE,
IS hereby given, to all concerned,, that we, havo

this day purchased, at Constable sale, as tho prop
rrty of Joseph Thomas, 'one lot saw logs, ono two
horse wagon, ono plough, oi.o sled, ono harrow.onc
Jototwheat in tlio barnonc lot rye in tlio barn
ono lot liny in tho Jam, one sjack hay, nine acics
rye in tho "ground, three holes potatoes, four bee
swarm, two lots applctress, one wind mil, one
rutting box, ono grind s''mc; three hogs, one lot of
Arc, ono lot clover seed, ono otbuckvvhcat,onc log
tied, one lot trees, two setts harness, on log chain
one lot manlo Ijtnber, ono cow, one kettle, ono bn.
lean, ono cubtioard, one loom, two nnd a halfacrcs
wheat'in the ground, nnd have (eft the tamo, in his
pnssMon diiring our pleasure of vv ich the public

' J.'N. & A. . THOMAS.'
February 4, 1843. 41. p.

NOTICE

5S hereby given, that I havo purchased as the
of Michael Lemon, ono horso waggon,

nnel hoi'se, eighteen sheep, ono mantle clock,
and have left tho same in his possession during my
plcairc, and hereby caution ill persons not to
Mite it irom mm either by purchase or otherwise
without my content.

JONATHAN LEMON.
Fib.;4, 1843. 41.

NOTICE.
THAT'Ihavo this Jay nought as the.property of

r.iarim nailer, jr. ten sheep, ono lieiter, ono plougl:
one wagon, ono harrow, ono stove, ono cubboaru
one Grindstone, one small brass kettle, three setts
of horse harness, and one bureau, nil of which I
have left with him during my pleasure., of which
tuo public will taka notice.

THOMAS MENJJENJAI.Ij
February 4, 184341.

NOTICE. B

THAT I have purchased as the nroncrtv of Eli
sha Albertson, one log sled, one log chain, ono cut
ting box, ono" clock, six acres of wheat in tho ground
one plough, four how, one voko cattle, and havo
left tlio tame in his pofsesiion during my pleasure-
oi much the public, will tako notice.

13. R. AI.DERTSON.
February ,1, 1843 41.

NOTICE. rr tt
IS.bcrebv PiVfin ibnt F bnvi nnroliail nt f!nn,

rtable sale, a tlio property, of John llartlnan, two
wares, and' harness, one waggon two cows, one
calf, right acres, of ryo in the ground, 4 Acres of
of wheat in tho ground, ono mantle clock, ono
wind mill, and one cutting box, nnd havo left the
Mine mhis possession, during my pleasuro, o
which liic public will tako notice.

JAlES LOCK II ART.
Feh. 4ili, 184313 p.

NOTICE.
THE subscribers havo purchased nt constaMc

if ale, as the property ,of Jcsso Moyer, ono bay Mare,
ono Sled, ono Sleigh, one set Harness, nil of which
we have loaned him during our pleasuro of which
the public will tako nfilice.

COLEMAN & MILLER,
January, 28 1843 10.

NOTICE.

THE Subscribers purchased at ('unstable salo
tho 23d Jan. 1S43, tho following sold os

tho propei ly of JrfiVrson Moyer, In Blmmikburs the
folbwiiig property to viz: ono Bureau, bran mantle
clock, one iron Kettle, wnich "property we have left

"with said JefTcuon Moyer, at our pleasure.
It. B. RUPERT,
13. C. BARTON.

Illoorruburg Jan. 28, 1813. 40.
"NOTICE.

TS hereby g'vcp that wo havo this day bought
t constable talc as the" property of John Fulmor,

tvo Lrowbarn oac hook one croscut Sawj one
Iron Keltic ono ileigh, ono log chain and one.
woodslrd, ono plough ono harrow, jWilh ten teeth,
Eleven acrcsof rye.in Ihe ground, ond have left tho
Mine in hi possi'frion.diiriiijj our plcasurc,of which
the public will tHVe notice. 1 '.".,"

a Aram young:
Jamiary 29 1S43. 0. p

TTII K ftntrilirrdnil tleairm, nf rlneinar 1itialrtrea
P. ml IheroOre tako this method of informing their
farmer customem that thev arc rcntiestml locill and
wltleUheir on or bcCore 'the first of Feb- -

Ufiry without fail, by attending to tho above notice,
and bringing n6mo of icady down, they tan savo
cost ami troiilfliic.

The subscribers ntso offer for sale goods nt cost
to thoso who bting good funds in exchange fur tlio
fcnmc, the stock will lie disposed of on reasonable
terms iictwrcn tins tvul tlio Iirst ot lpril, to nliy
persons who may wish to enter into business, nnd
vn do assure such, thrft tffcir nrc few better situations

in this country for busbies', Tho establishment
can either be bought urrciicd.

COLEMAN & MILLER,'
January, 28 l $45, 4ft.

NO TICE.
A meeting of tho Stockholders, Rnd en election

for direotori of the Uloonisburg, Rail road Iron
company will bo held at No. 01 Walnut street,
Fhlladtlnbin, on Saturday the SSth of Fcbuaty
nextat ISo'clotk, A. M.

JOSEPH l'AXTON, Prcs't,
L'nttawifsa, January, 221 1843.

NEW TURNING

Establishment.
On Fishing' Creek, at Isaiufi Coles Mills,

Sugar'ldaf township, Co. co.

THE subscriber informs the public that he has
put up ft fhop at tho rtbovb place, for the purpoio of
turning waggoti hubs, nnd Ml kinds of wood work.
Also, iron mill spimllcn and gudgrons, iVc, nnd
copper and brass of every description. All lands
of produce will bo taken ii: payment, but no credit
given.

two or thrco journeymen, Who' understand fin-

ishing chairs and beadsteads will find employment,
ORUIN STRAIGHT.

Jan. 14, 1813. 38.

NOTICE).
IS hereby given that I havo purchased of Adam

Roat, the following propctty to, wit: one Burcau,one;
Bed, ono Stove, one comer Uubboaid, ono Clock,
nine, chairs, ono iron Kettle, two acres of Wheat in
the ground, and ono cow', and havo left tho same in
his possession during my pleasure, of which tho
public will plcaso tako notieol

BENJAMIN EVANS.
Jan. 0, 181338.

"
'NO TICE'.

IS hereby given that I havo purchased at consta-
ble talc, as the propei ty of Robert Lockhart, two
Mores, two milk cows,twclvc acres of Wheat in tho
ground, six ncres of A'ye in the ground, twenty

of potatoes in the hole, one mantle clock, oho
sled, onu Plough, nnd havo Icftlliesamo in his pos- -'

fcession during my pleasure, of which the public will
ptcasc take notice. j

JAMES LOCKHART.
Jan. 14, 1813. 38. ;

R hcrchv civen. that we have tins dav bouaht at
a Coustnbo salens the properly of Isatc Kobbins

tho following propertv, to wit: one black More,
nnp. BMrrpl (Inll. Itvfv rflil Hlprrs.livfi Iiots. five Kbcrl)
two setts ot'Harnes3, sixteen acres of'fllyo in the
ground, four acres of Wheat in the giound, ono
sled, tone Plough, one iLirrow, one bay Mate, one

Jxiron iVjirtifnn. onpUaelL Cow. and ono blnck
Hcmer.nnd have IcttUio same in the possession or
the Mild Koliuln Vturing ourpleasilrc.nnd forbid any
porson taking them from him, cither by purchase,
or otherwise, without our consi nt.

E. & J. LAZARUS.
Ornngcville, Jan. 3, 1843.

NOTICE
3 licrchj given to all persons, that 1 have pur

chafed at- nonstable, sale, as the property of
wnuam rule, one sorrel Morso and Harness, ono
red Cow, two red and white Cows, ono red llcifler,
three spring Calv s, ono HnrroW,one muntla Clock,
one fanning Mill, fivo Hogs, one Plough, and havo
left the saute in possession of said Kile, during my
pleasure, of which the public will tako notice.

VM. G. IlliSS.
Jan. 7, 1843. 37.

SA&t ot LcMen'S
Renkining at the I'osl Office Cattawissa

Jnnuary 7, 1843.
Hrubst (J. A. U C. G. 2 Long George 2
lirobst M. 5c G. 2
Uealitr Si. Kinger
Urtiish Genrge
Hrobst 0. G.
Brohsl Joseph
Hezekiah lhso
Clark David 2
Case Adam
Clay well Joseph
Deluplain Samuel
Fenstamcher Peier
Cleaver John
Furinger Reuben
Prick IL 1J

Uvans David 2
Geiger S." & E;
Girlon William
Geiger iIrs.
Genrge William
Uuglies Eljis 2
Hughes Gcorgo
Kostfiibatkr JaeoU''
Keeffer Elizabeth

Miller Adams
.M'Kcivy William
iMcnch Michael
Mann John F. 2
Manhart Phillip 2
Paxton Joseph 2
Hiuer John
Ryn'e Pnlerifk
Rorhabach Wm
Shuman Jacob
Seesliolt Phillip
Stoiisc John
Simmers Robert
Sharpless John
Shelhart Jonas
Thomas Lloyd

V liner Abram
Gcarhait William
Harder Thomas
Harder.Mary
John Stacy
Kostenbader D.
Kinney Jane

Peisons railing for letters in the abovo
list will please say they are adveriised

C. A. BROUST. P. M

At Bloomsburg, Co2. Co.nr
APP & TZ3E NS3R.

Would inform tho citizens of ColmnbiT1IEY that they hare commenced tliobusi
niwat the nboNo place at the public house of E.
HOWELL, where they are prepared to manufac-
ture to order, in the neatest, best, and most durable
manner, MONUMENTS, TOMB-TABI.13-

nKAD and TOOT STONES,, of all sizes nnd
ualities, .MANTLES, WINDOW and OOOR
SUA., and DOOR FRONTS.

Also-PA- INT, BAR and HEARTH S TONES.
Ordt-r-s for Stonecan bclcfl with D.GHOSS.who

wil act as Agent during our absence, '

They constantly keep on hand a large lot, o
'('rm'ortt,T3yptian a'ud" Italian Ma'rblo nt Iheir

wholesale MurMo. Yurd a't roelina' Grovo, Union
county, Pi, ''

Bloemtbur; August 14, 1841. 10

Stew mt(is
HAVE just received a Itfgo n's9rtnicnt of

frAMi AjSfD AVINXEU GOODS
nf feVory vAriety, which they 'ita enabled to nfTer to;

the'iinbllcu lit'tlri lowtr'than than thc chcapent for
tho READY GO DOWN, tuch ot

the THOUSAND YEAR CREDIT SYSTEM
living been ABANDONED.

Among their assortment of

Wry
may bo lolind nil the varieties of English, Frencli
and American Mnnufuctmca of Wool, cotton, silk,
liax nnd hemp; nmong whiqh is an cltgant hssorl-inen- t

of superfiAo, fino and common Broad Clolhes
and ( aisiinercs: SnttinctS) Cotton and Linen Drill.
ing; Irish Linens; brown Holland!', Mnrseilcs and
niher veilings, fellk Vclvctis brown mid bleachrtl
Shirtings and Sheetings, Onlicoc; printed Lawns
and Muslins, Mnusliuo dd tains; Cliallies; plain nnd
(inured Silks; n largo Variety of silk, rnohaif. and
iMermo Shawls and handkerchief, Lady s nnd
Gctlemen's Gloves ftftd Mitts, Hosiery; Ribbons,
Gentlemen nnd Children's

HATSj

Gentlemen's, uadics and Children's

Among their

GROCERY
'...lit C 1

3AS?S,

iic, ice.

BOOTS

SHOES.

TL7M

'5
will no IUUUU . tft .,(.
Sugar and CorTi-c..i- f versl kinds, and .quality,

Imperial, Young Hyjoti, liy,Kn .ckin, and
Shousclioiig Teas; Chocolate, Spices of all

kindf; Madeira, i'oft, Lisbon nnd 'Mnlega
AViucs, Brandy, Holland Gin',' Spirits,

Rittu, and 'Whlitey West India, Nnw
Orleans, Sugar llnuso.s nnd Boston ,

Syrup MOLASSES,

SASDWARB,'
Knives and Forks, Cutlery Saddlery, Coach and

Wagon, trimming's and mountings, Mill nnd M cut
Suw-3- , tenant saws, Sadillcr's, SliocinaltcrV, Tailor's
and Cnrpentcis tools; Blacksmith's Anvils ntid
Vices; Sweeping and n great variety of other" brush-

es; all kinds of Ropes and Cordage, &c. &c. i

. A large and elegant assortment of.

CHINA' GLASS
AND .. .

Ctucciiswarej
CItOCKEICY WARE.

IRON
Of all kinds by the Ton or smaller quantity,
Spring Steel, English blister, Crowley,
Sheer and Cast steel, German steel.and

American blister, Nails and Spikcs

Large and small Copper Kettles fyc.
It is impossible to mention separately in an ad-

vertisement, all tho .articled which they havo on
hand; but tlio subscribers, wish it to be understood
that their assortment, has been laid in solely with a
view to supply tho wants of ihe country, and there-
fore few will bo' disajipftinted who may call upon
them to have the i'r individual wants tupplied, pro"
vided theynfiiT in ci'chang'e llicj''' '

' "READY GO DOWN."'

WILLIAM McKELVY & Co.
Bloomsburg.Nov. 10, 1842. 30 tf.

AND

MEW G&m
FRTHE Bubicrii)ers1inform the public, lliutthey
J havo entered into Partnership, under tlio firm

of

and havo list recciirid from Philadelihia, nnd now
opened, nt their NHWSTOUE, SSorthivcHl Cor-
ner ofJIarlitt nml Alaine Streets, flliwimbiirif,
an entire now nnd extensive ussormcnt of

DllY GOODS, GIIOCEIUES; HARD
WARE, CROCKERY, AND

QUEENSJf'AHE, yc.
which tbry oficr for sale, on reasonable terms, as
heir prices are suited to the times. Among their

assortment will bo found

Broadcloths, Cassitneres, Satlinetls, and
various hinds of cloths Jor tncri's

Summer wear; Calicoex; Gipg
hams; Cambrics; Muslins;

Silks: Muslin de lanes;
and various other articles

foiLadies dresses; Shawls; Silk
and Cotton Handkerchiefs and lose;

Bleached and Brown Domestic Muslins;
and n variety of other articles suitable fir tho season
nnd l'cliecd to bo as good and complcto un assort-

ment os is usally found in country stores.

PRODUCE will be received tn
exchange, and OASH will not be rtfufed.

Our friend, and the "public generally, ore re-

quested to call and examine for themselves,
t ,, JACOB EYER,

CHARLES HEFFLEY.
Bloomslur;, Juno 25, 1813. 9

I

And
iTrrvirVjr? silK-- Ac:

THE nubsciibcrs would inform their friends ril
tho public generally, that they hiivo' entered Into.
Copprtnertlu'p under the firm of . . -

for the iiUmost) of carrying.dn tha above bus!m!LS
at the old stand of Vhrlstian 8human.

christian shuman,
James t. pegg,

Reaver Valley Dec. 31, 1842 30.
ALL persons indebted to me must settle their

accounts biforo the first of Mate h next.
CHRISTIAN SHUMAN.

B.eaver Vnlley, Dec. 31 I842r

"or Sale Cheap!
THE subscribe hus fJr salo at his store In White

Hall

509000 &aP Shingles at tlio Ipw

price kjf $3.

5000 Feel Hemlock Lath, at 22cls
pcrjlundred, Inch Bnards, he. e"ic,

ALSO Tho celebrated Grey Maro lately owned
by NcnlMcCay, one Buggy Waggon, sleigh BelU,
Bufi'alo Robe, two 7UblcS two Stoves, corner cub-boa-

and a number of articles two tedious, to men-- ,
ion.

ALSO A General assortment ef Merchandize
all of which will be'drvposcd of to suit the time.

ROBERT McCAY.
Whitehall, Jan.7, 1813,

SESSION RBPORTEB.
The Pctmsyhrttila HJcpoi'Jci,

Is published nt llarrisblug Pcnn'a. nil every
Tuesday and Friday during the session of ihoLeg-- r
islaturc, nnd mco a wcckduiing the remainder of
the year.

The terms arc FoV one year TiiriKr. noi.LAns,
r or me session tw o .dollaiis.

Arrangements or a full and impartial report of
the proceedings of both Houses of Assembly, havo
been lmde. The character of ihe parcr an a faith-'- :
ful chronicle of tho.doings ot the legislature, shall'
not sufier deterioration while in our charge.

We do not consider it necessary tn enter into n
detail of the political doctrines wo advocate. All
the energies of Ihe paper since its establishment
in 1827, havo been directed to tho advancement of
the puro principles of nnMOCUACY, nnd to their
permanent ascendency in every department of the
gnvcrr.ment. The paper has been sustained by
the liberal patronage of kind friends, and wo trust
it will not lose their countenance nnd supporter
that of the democracy of tho state, in our course
tho future of which shall be a reflection of tho
past.

JOHN It DIMOOKiy CO.
Any'parson who will procure us fivo session sub-

scribers, and forward us ten dollars, shall receive the
Reporter gratis, for one year,
jjlnrrisburg, Dec. 10, 1842.

ffiJYElB TO THE
Formerhj owned b;j D. S. TOBIAS.

TJJF,SfT.CTFULLY informs his friends, and
XXXj Iho aubhc generally; that he has just receiv
d ironi Philadelphia anew and extensive assort
mcnt of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Pnhii.s
Vai'MisSies, GJfjissj Byestiiii's,
ConiecSoiiiarieSj &v. &c.

w hich, in addition to his former stock, comprises .
complcto assortment of articlcj in his line of business
All persons wishing to purchase any of tho above
articles arcpailicUlarly invited to call and price the
articles in his Store before buyimr elsewhere as he
is determined to sell os low, nnd by n littln Jewing,
lower than can bo bought any where else in the
surrounding neighborhood.

The Subscriber consider.! it hardly ncc3sary to
mentinn tho aiticlcs in particular j he is confident
that no ciiecau come n.nifs by enquiring fo r--ny aid
cle belonging to a Drug Store.

N. B. Merchants and Physicians will find it
to their advantage to cfdl and buy such articles a3
they may stand in need of, ns they shall be accom-
modated t a very low percentage.

In few words all aro respsctfully invited to call,
see and judsa lor themselves.

EPHRAIM LUTZ.
Bloomsburg, July 10, 1812. tf 20.

LANK BOOK
7W Gl,corncrof!f'alnitt.fy Third streets
jSl. HE tubecribeis return their sincere thanks to

Ao. their friends for the favors so liberally bestow-
ed on them, and ber; leavo to assure them that no
efforts shall Lo wanting on .their part to me.rit a
continuance ot their patronnge, both in reference to
workmanship and cheapness of prico to suit the
times.

It is highly advantageous' to Gentlemen and
having Libraries, to apply direct to tho

Binder, making at least a saving of 10 to 20 per
cent, and eomttim:s more.

All descriptions of Binding neatly executed.
Gentlemen's Libraries fitted up and repaired, Mu-
sic and Periodicals hound to pattern. Ladic's scrap
books. Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions
made to Older. Rinding done for Libraries, Insti-- ,
unions, Societies, &c. on advantageous Terms.
TO PRORIIONOTARIES, REGIS

TERS, RECORDERS, SHERIFFS,
MERCHANTS AND BANKS.

They aro nlso prepared to manufacture

'BLANK WOT,K
of every description, such as DacUcta, Records
Deed lloot;s, Ihtu-lloo- Ledgers, Journals
Memorandum, Chetk-lto- ll, &c. of tho finest
quality of Paper, (Robinson's Ivory Surfaced) in
a style equal to any madein the Cities of Philadel-
phia or New York, on the, most reasonable terms.

Blank Wokk Ruum to ant Patteutt.
CLYDE & WILLIAMS.

N. B, Old Books rebound, with neatness ar;d
despatch; also File of Papers.

7arrisburg, Ma'rh 20, 1812. . Cmo. 48.
All orders for binding.orfor blank books,

eft at this office, will be forwarded, and
returned as soon as completed, -

H- - WEBB, Agent,

Tllf!

A NO

Young Umks' magazine.
Is lire' tttlci of a nevf woik published

In I'hilaOcIpliia, ec the extremely lew price of

. t)l!3 IOl.I.AK A YEAR'
Tlio design of this vvo-r- U h furnish, at a .lovv

rate, h" Mngaiine, Which, sis ip'tirds litcinry mcri.t
hml Iil6ih4nic4l execution skill cqtttu the best three
'dollar iiiagailucs. Each ndtnltir "will contain nt
least forty eight (3 Vd.) pagc3 of readi'rig matter.

from the pqui lif Use moft talented nialo mui femalo
writers of the day, Oni oi mote

will btf giveh ih each ndmbcrj and; ttlso, otle of ie
rics of (.plbndid

FLORAL ENGRAVINGS richly
CQLORKD,

hovf in orprcpdrriUfttit tlbcidcdly the most
attr .ctivo sffiries of embellishments ever givcli in
any magazine. Oltc or more page of new dnd pop-

ular MUSIC Will be giVcn in bdcll number, It
will bd printfed upon new typb, taSt 'expressly for
tho puifios, and Upon fine white paper. The work
has reached its third number, and, thus far, the re-

sult lids prhved Hi t the deilgn of publishing a Mag
azino of supcrioi literary merit and elegant execu-
tion at tho low price- of

Otie Doll&r A ear,
could not but be eUccesful, Our subscilption list
is already double that of .vny One Dollar Lady's
Majazine, and hundreds are added each weci.

of known and nckndwlddged Uleflt have been se--
cured, and tho publishers nrc determined to sparo
no pains or expense in rendering tho w.ork every
way worthy thopatronago-o- the public.

For tho convenience of neighbdrs!, and to facili-

tate rcmiltahccj,- Wo', will send when remitted posl
paid,
Seven copies of the Wreath, one year, for $5 0(J

Fourcopicsf of tho Wreath and any three
dollar Magazine, 0 00

Five copies of the Wrcath.and any Phila-- .
dclplna Weekly 'aper, B 00

Fifteen copies f "the Wreath, .10 00
Ten copies of tho Wreath, nndanythrco

dollar Magazine, 10 00
Ten copies of the Wrcath,nnd Spark's Life

of Washington, in Nos. 10 00,
Ten copies of the Wreath, and Scott's

Novels, ' 10 00
Ten copies of the Wreath and Dickcn's

' '(Boz's) Works, . 10 00
Tvvcuty copies of the Wreath, and any

one of the above name! works, 15 00
Specimen Numbers furnished, if ordered

post paid,
Address DllBW $ SCAMMEl L, Puht

07 South 'T.hird St. Philada.,
Editors giving the nbove a few inscrtions.anet

sending the Nos. containing it inarced with inkXa
tho Published, shall rccrlvo the work fur one year.

Oj'Editors giving the above five insertions and
calling nttention to it Editorially, shall receive in
addition, the ninclceiitJi volume ol the Knickerboc
kcr, commenping Junuary, 1S42.

C1HARLES KAHLER, thankful for past fawm
announces to his nun erous

friends, nnd the public generally, that he still con-
tinues to carry on ibc. above busincssinall its vari-
ous branches, at his old stand on the corner of
Maine 3t East streets, where he hopes by his Icing
experience in business, that he Is prepared to attend
and executo all orders in his line of business, wilh
the utmost punctuality riiid wormanlike manner, as
cannot fail to render satisfaction to all those whd
may favor him with' a call. Particular attention
paid to cutting, and good fits warranted.

N, B. All kinds of country produce taken in
exchange foi work, and cash will not be refused.

Bloomsburg, Dec. 3,1842.--32.

legislative Keystone
TWO DOLLARS FOR THE SESSION.

The ICetstone will, as usual, bo published
twice a week' during the session of tho Legislature;
and as we 'shall spare neither pains nor expense In
giving full and accurate reports of the proceedings
of tho two Houses, together with sketches of tho
debates on all public ond important questions, wo
hope to receive a liberal support from the reading
public. The coming session of our Legislature will
bo ono of more than common interest, and persons
desirous, of obtaining early and correct inormation
from the scat of government, will find it to their
advantngo to take tho Keystone. To lawyers,
jadges, justices of the Peace, and public officers
generally, it will be invaluable, ao nil the laws of a
public and general nature ore published fn ft bimvi
diately after their passage, and fully three months
bcfoio they will ba promulgated in any other man-
ner. Wo shall also have an able at
Washington city, who will keep tho readers of 'our
papcrnpprlscd of all that is doing at the scat of tho
National Government.

TERMS,
The terms of tho Keystone are asfollowst.

For tho wholo year, 53 00
. For the session only,, (twice a week) 2 00
Any person tending us five subscribers for the

ECSion, accompanied by ten dollars, slmll receive u
copy gratis for his troul lo. All payments may bo
transmitted by mail, and all ts are permit-
ted to frank letters containing money for newspaper
subscriptions,

M'KINLEY i LESCL'RE.
Harrisburg.Nov. IB, 1842

Saist of Letters
Remaning in tlie Post Office at Blooms,

burg, Dec. 31st 1842.
Ahiaham Bell, "Wtti. Logan Fisher, 2

John Manly, Isaac Hopper, Reuben Ku
ner, W, W Miles, John Pansiian, jur,
Win, Rusmus. Ar Vnllerr.hnmp. 2;

. JOHN R, MOYER, P. M;
tCT'J'lie Post M after is constrained to

give notice, that in future, nnthn r mil tin
j received in payment of postage, but ipecic

its equivlent, 11 s the Ponstii tor insist
I on such money, in payment nf tnoir da--'

mbndu on the department.


